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NWOTES AND COMMENTS.

PTrATE or AL 1N ErIrtrus.--Dr. MitchOll, in thé
MAedical Ttrnes, recommends tho inhalation of.Nitrato-of amyl to
arrest the paroxyams. The attacks aro not only cut short, but
are lesscned in frequen.y. No- ovil effct-has resulted from thé
usu of the drug, but on tho contrary, the patients condition is
improved, mentally and physically. Ho administers it by put-
ting thro or -four drops in a smnll phial, and-directing the

patient to place it under tho iostril -and inhale the vapor.

MEINa Or Tur AMEIoAN MEDIOAL ASSoCUTION. - Tho
23rd annual session will bu héld in Philadelphin, Pa., May 7th,
1871, ut Il a.m.

W. B. ATKINSON, SEc.
1400 PinoSt., Phila.

Da, Buntnows, bas been ro.electod presideut of the Royal
Collego of Physicians, London.

HIEMTEMss.-Mr; Charles Stewart reports a case of.homa-
tomeisi in the Edinburgh 2redical Jurnal, in wbich orgotino was
succoesful, after tho .failure of the ordinary remodies, such as
ic turpentino, &c. 'o injected about three grains of orgotino
in solution in-water, with a small proportion of spirit beneath
the skin, covering the deltoid museo, after which the hemorr,
bago immediately ceased. Tho abovu caso would seom to show
the great power 0f the bypodormic use of ergotino in arresting
vascular hemorrhage, and is worthy of a more extended trial.

APPolNTMENT.-Peter MoDonald, of the Town of Simcoe,
Esquire, M.D., to bu an Associate Coronor. within and for
ths County of Norfolk.

SUBSORIBERS IN ARREAR

We bog leavo to intimate that during tho course of thé pre
sent month, we will draw upon thoso subscribers who are still in
arrear for the past year, through the agency of thu Express
Company. Our ronders are aware that wo have, somo time
since, adopted the cash in advanco systom, ard have beon se'-
cesful beyond our most anguino expectations. A feu are still
in arrear and wo trust thuy will give this matter thoir kind
pus consideratu attention.


